Columbiana County JR.Fair
Saddle Horse Committee

**Shows- All Shows start @ 9am All Shows Are open to the Public**

Open Spring Warm-Up Show- May 15th (Pleasure Day), May 16th (Contest Day)

Open YEA Show- June 12th (pleasure) & June 13th (contest)

Open YEA Show- July 17th (pleasure) & July 18th (contest)

Fair (8am)- Trophy Day August 5th, Non Trophy Day- August 6th

Open YEA Show- September 4th (Pleasure), September 5th (Contest)

Open Fall Fun Show- October 9th

**Clinics-**

Nutrition Clinic- March 6, Fair sales office by Shelby Hall 3pm.

Helmet & Ethics Video- By Audrey Dimmerling, (March) MANDATORY FOR ALL 1ST YEAR RIDERS, MUST HAVE A PARENT/GUARDIAN PRESENT

Showing & fitting Clinic- Will Also be going over the new PAS Show rules- By Judge Ashley Gruber, April 17th, 11-1pm @ Camouflage stables

Masterson Method Massage Therapy- June 5th, 1pm. By Ruta Mazelis from Solstice Equine

**Misc. -**

Mandatory Meeting to explain packets - March 13th, 6pm (possible AM Option as well)

Body Score/ Wellness check & Packet Turn in- May 1st, 9-12am @ Beef Complex

Royal Ambassador Interview - Sept. ?, 6pm (Royal Skill-a-Thon to Follow)

Craft Show & Tack Swap- June 6th, 11-4pm, @ Horse Barn

Fair Stall Registration- July 3th

Book Grading & Mandatory Skill-a-thon- July 10th, 9-12 @ horse barn

YEA Awards Banquet & Ambassador Crowning- Nov. 6th 6-8 pm, @ Chucks Gyro’s Restaurant